Cohan & Harris present

Victor Moore in his famous character
Kid Burns in Geo.M.Cohan's
Musical Play

The Talk of New York

1. Put a Bet Down for Me
2. Mr. Burns of New Rochelle
3. Burning up the Boulevard
4. I Want the World to Know I Love You
5. Busy Little Broadway
6. When a Fellow's on the Level with a Girl that's on the Square
7. I Want You
8. I Have a Longing for Long Acre Square
9. Drink With Me
10. Under Any Old Flag at All
11. When We are M-A double R-I-E-D
12. Gee, Ain't I Glad I'm Home
13. The Talk of New York Selections, $1.00

F.A. Mills
32 West 29th Street
New York
"When We Are M-A-double R-I-E-D."

Tempo di Polka.

(Girls) What would you say if I
(Girls) How will it be with a

asked you to wait another year? Boys! Oh! don't dear. Girls No I won't dear.
be on your knee a little babe? (Boys) A boy, dear. Girls Papa's joy dear.

(Boys) My heart's jumping up and down. (Girls) Oh! you silly little clown.
I'll sing little lullabies. (Boys) I'll take baby when he cries.
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(Boys) What would you say if I should run away, away from you? (Girls) Oh! don't dear. Boys: No I won't dear. (Girls) Love's but a spell dear, (Boys): Be still, dear. (Girls) Yes he will, dear. Life will be spent so po'ets tell. (Boys) Spell a little love for me. in sweet content. (together) Happy little family.

CHORUS

(Girls) When we are M. A. double R. I. E. D,

When We Are M. A etc.
H-A-double P - Y we'll be;  (Boys) I'm going to B-U-Y you'll see, A

nice little H-O-U-S-E.  (Girls) We'll have a B-A-

-B-Y boy (Boys) And a G-I-R-L too, (Both) When I'm M-A-double R-

I-E-D to Y-O-U. When we are U.  D.S.

When We Are M-A etc.
STANDARD SONGS BY STANDARD COMPOSERS.


REFRAIN. Tell Me You Love Me, That's All I Ask Of You. Words & Music by Thurmond Clanton.


CHORUS. If I But Thought You Cared For Me. . . Words by Benj. E. Burnett. Music by Al. Johns.

REFRAIN. I'm Only Living For You. . . Words by Barrett Mc Mahon. Music by John Raymond Hubbell.

The above numbers are all copyrighted by F. A. Mills.

F. A. MILLS.
32 West 29th St., New York.
"Sweet Sixteens?"
A March.

Tempo di Marcia.

By KERRY MILLS.

"Childhood."

Words by
ALFRED BRYAN.

CHORUS.

Music by
KERRY MILLS.

Childhood, childhood, in no- cent days of childhood

Coming from school, wading the pool, Roaming in the

wild-wood; Childhood, childhood,

"Any Old Port In A Storm."

Words by
ARTHUR J. LAMB.

REFRAIN.

Music by
KERRY MILLS.

An- y old port in a storm, lads, What-

ever that port may be, And thanks be given our

Father in Heav'n Who watches o'er you and me. They were

"I Got Another One."

Words by
ED. ROSE.

CHORUS.

Music by
MAXWELL SILVER.

I got an-other one, just like the oth-er one,

Blame me, if it is not ag-gravat-ing, I never said a bless-ed word

when the bloom-ing thing oc-curred, I got an-oth-er one,
If I'm Going to Die, I'm Going to Have Some Fun

AND

ALL THE SONGS

FROM

GEO. M. COHAN'S

FAMOUS PLAYS

The Honeymooners
George Washington, Jr.
Fifty Miles From Boston
Little Johnny Jones
Forty-Five Minutes From Broadway

And the following songs from his latest,

THE TALK OF NEW YORK

1. Put a Bet Down for Me
2. Mr. Burns of New Rochelle
3. Burning up the Boulevard
4. I Want the World to Know I Love You
5. Busy Little Broadway
6. When a Fellow's on the Level with a Girl that's on the Square
7. Drink With Me
8. Under Any Old Flag at All
9. Gee, Ain't I Glad I'm Home
10. I Want You
11. When We Are M-A double R-I-E-D
12. The New York Two Step

"The New York."
Two-step.

By GEO. M. COHAN.

Piano.

GEO. M. COHAN
A Worthy Successor to His Famous March

Popularity
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